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An address to the seceders, urging their return
Delegate) to the Conititutional Union

Conventitn etc., etc.
Washington, May 7. Ao address to tbe

aeceders from tbe Charleston ConTootion,
showing the orgeat necessity for their return
to the National Democratic Convention, at
the adjourned meeting in June, was in circu-

lation for the signatures of member of
Congress. Tbe movement is Intended to
forestall the meeting of Conventions in the
States to snpply the vacancies occasioned by
the withdrawal of the delegates.

Tbe nomber of delegates passsing through
Washington oo tbe way to Baltimore to at-

tend tbe Constitutional Union Convention, is

target than was anticipated. All the States
will be represented except the Pacific Coast.

It Is supposed that not more than about
twenty or tbe Republican members or Con-

gress will attend the Chicago Convention.

aha and Herring Fishing In Ihe Chesapeake
Day.

IIaRve DkUback, Md., May 7.

The fishermen are now in the midst of

their fish harvest. The CheBapeak bay is

perfectly elrve with shod and herring. The
herring are coming'up in immense numbers,
nod tbe fishermon are making fortunes.

Bond 1b said to have caught from twelve to
eighteen hundred barrels of herring at one
haul. Osborn, at the battery, caught one
IbousBnd barrels at ono haul, and every body
is catching from three to eight hundred bar-

rels per day. This run of herring is said to
be tbe largest for thirty years. We have
splendid weather for the growing crops, and
in their present state tbe prospect for large
crops is very favorable.

Sentence of Rev. J. S. IIarben. Behi-dtr-

May 3. Rev. J. S. Harden, wbo was
yesterday convicted of murder in the first e,

for killing bis wife, was this morning
brought into Court for sentence. He was
creatly agitated, and could hardly stand.
When asked wby sontence should not be pro- -

uoonced, be replied witn ditncuity, "1 nave
nothing to say." Tbe Judge tbeo sentenced
him to be bung on the 28th day of June, be-

tween tbe hours of 10 A. M. and 3 P. M.

Another British Outrage An American
Vessel Seized Boston, Mag 9. The brig
George W. Jones, of Baloin, was seized on
tbe lOtb or February, on the i ongo river, by
tbe British frigate Arrogant, as a slaver.
Bbe was half loaded with bides. Her papers
were shown to the Lieutenant who seized her,
hot be pronounced them fradulent. Tbe
Comwodore, however, after seeing the papers,
reieasea me orig.
t .. ...

ANOTHER HOKRIBLE .MURDER.
On last Sunday evening, between 8 and 9

o clock, when many or our citizens were as
tembled In tbe boose or God, with peace, and
good will toward all men in their hearts, tbe
arcb-fion- was busy in another part of the
town, causing tbe foul and brutal mnrder of a
fellow beinK in cold blood I An Irishman
employed as a workman in tbe Mootour rolling
Mill, by tbe Bame of Andrew McKinley,
deliberately stabbed one Thomas Shevland in
the groin, cansmg bis deain almost instantly,
Tbete seemed to have been no apparent pro-
vocation, and the consequent excitement
among the crowd who bad been attracted to
tbe spot by tbe cry of "murder," was intense

so mucn bo, mat ii wub who aiuicuuy jon
etable Creitz, assisted by a few energetic citi
zees, conld take him safely to the jail. When
Creitz arrested bim, be was concealed uader
tbe bed id bis own bouse, having been previ'
onsly chased through several streets.

Tbe murdered man, Thomas Sbevland was
employed at the Blast Furnaces or tbe Mod
tour Iron Co. He was about 30 years of age
a foreigner by birtb, having been born in
Ireland, and leaves a wife and two small
children to mourn his untimely loss. H
lived in Centre street, near tbe Company's
tore, and is said to have been a very quiet

and peaceable citizen, an inoastrious work
roan, and a member of the Roman Catholic
charch. Bis remains were buried on Wed-
nesday afternoon followed by a very large
concourse of people.

Andrew McKiuley, the morderer, is CO

years of age, about 6 feet, 3 inches in bight,
or stout Irame, large broad and Ootid race,
bald-beade- d and is an Irishman by birtb
although be resided for 20 years just previous
to bis arrival in this country, (which was
about 6 years ago,) in tbe city or Glasgow, in
Scotland, wbere he has yet three boys living.
the oldest or whom is now about 26 years or
age. lie la married to bis second or third
wire, but has no children with her ; and also
beloogs to tbe Romish Church. In regard
to the murder, be denies knowing anything
about it, but says that be bad drank about a
quart or wniskey on Sunday afternoon and
evening, and that be is unconscious of any.
thing that happened until he round himself
tbe next morning boppled in jail.

His trial will in all probability come off at
tbe May sessions or our Court, which will
commence on Monday tbe 21st inst
JJancille Democrat.

The Chops Tbe Cincinnati Gasett says :

Verbal and written reports or tbe wheat
crop, received tnrougu tbe country merchants
during the week, are quite Satisfactory. Tbe
late favorable weather has greatly improved
the appearance or fields thut looked bad the
first part or tbe month, and where the crops
were not injured, ibey present a tine appear
ance. loose accounts agree with reports
copied in another place from exchanges. In
some places where there was slovenly farm
iog, the yiold under tbe most favorable cir
coinstaiices, will be meagre, but north or tbe
Ohio river, tbe indications at present are
favorable for a satisfactory harvest. Advi
ees from Reutocky are less encouraging, and
in tbe State, it is altogether likely tbe crop
will lull short or an average, i.aios be
fallen in great abundance witbic tbe last two
weeks. Tbe streams are all high, aod bottom
lauds are, to a large extent, under water.
Dry weather is now needod, to enable farmers
to complete tbeir spring work. This we
shall probably have, it being clear and cool
at present writing. Corn planting time is at
band and a buy time it will be for three
weeks to come. Preparations have been
made lor planting a greater breadth or land
man in any previous year, and with a favora
ble season, a corresponding yield may be an
ticipated. With reference to tbe ceneral
agricultural prospects or the West, we may

ay iu a wora, mat tbe prospects are most
euvouregwg.

Important Druooists. Tbe following
section or tbe new Penal Code, passed by tbe

iBBi winter, la or great impor-
tance to those wbo deal in drugs of any kind
wbicb are nsed as poisons :

"No apothecary, druggist or other person,
.knall sell r w J:an. I I i iv, uubb ui vj remit any murpiua

iTiT ' i"u",B iu or vorrosn
aablimate, except upon tbe prescription offa
r- -i v, wu u puiBuuai application or
soma respectable inhabitant. nr r..n or
the town or place io wbicb such sala shall be
made. In all oca nf aiih .l ,. ord
poison shall be carefully and legibly marked
-- . r v uu ,.UCI pacnge, Dottle or
other vessel or thing in wbicb such poison la. . .rnntainai) J L i a "
vvkH.uvw , mu, wueo tou or oipota or
OtberW.U than nnrlo tKa iT uifjvii)tivH vi a
pbysician, the apotbecarv, druggist or otherperson selling or deposing or tha same, aball

tba
USI fend rk.aiHar.a rJf tli nopin a whom- avj VI tut iiuii VV
Such sale was made, tha nmutilv aold and the

h "'i"00 Any person offending
. . Kuiiij oi a misaemeaoor, iand,

on conviction, be sentenced to pay a fine not
exceeding tifiy dollars."
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To Advetuir The circulation of the 9tmacav
Amiricar among the different towninn theBuiqaehanna
la not exceeded, If equalled by any paper publiahed in
Northern Pennavlvania.

VEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS.

hVR GOVERNOR,
HENRY D. FOSTER,

Of WtSTMORKLAND.

Itr Incrkasino in N'umhkr. Candidates
for the various county ofDccs. A lively time
may be expected soon.

(3 Wm. Cameron Jr., bas been elected
assistant cashier of the l.ewnburg Hank.

ej.y We are requested to state that the
laying of the corner stone of the Evangelical
Lutheran Cburcb, at Trevorlon, will take
place on Sunday, the 13th day of May next,
with appropriate services for the oc:asion.

CT Com mknda ble. High Constable Bro.
sious has been notifying our citizens to have
the streets and alleys, about their premises,
cleaned np, and many have already done so.
This is commendable, and we trust tbe work
will be continued until tbe entire town shall
have been pot in good condition before the
warm weather sets in.

CaT Mat Tarties. Since tbe warm wea.

ther bas rightly set io, May parlios bave been
all the talk among the juveniles, to bave a
jolly romp in tho wild woods. Now is tbe
time for a ramble in tbe country, and pic nio

parties will soon be all tbe rage.

3" Bkino Torn Down. We saw, a few
days ago, woikmen engaged in tearing down
tbe large steam saw mill at tbe upper end of
this borough. The mill formerly belonged
to tbe Sunbury Water I'ower Company, and
bas been lying idle for several years. Mr
Wm. Frick purchased it lately, and is now
tearing it down.

03 Tiir Charleston Convention adjourn-
ed on Thursday, tbe 3d inst., without making
any nomination, to meet at Bultimore on
Monday, tbe 18th of June next.

E7 Dividbndb. The Lewisburg Bank bas
declared dividend of five percent, for the
last six months, tbe Bank of Danville Gve per
cent., and tbe Bank of Northumberland four
percent. Tbe Milton Bridge Company baa
declared a dividend or one dollar per cent.

CP" Lecture Park Benjamin, Esq., of
New York, delivered his lecture on "Love
and Monoy," at the Court Houbo io this
borougb, on Thursday evening last. It was
highly instructive and entertaining, exhibit
ing much talent and genius of a high order

Mr. Benjamin is a man of extraordinary
elocutionary powers, having the talent to
fasten tbe attention of an audience and to
impart new and excellent idea". His lecture
was well attended by a very select audience
although rain was falling during the whole
evening in torrents.

O" Tub Scoor Shovel Bonnets are be
coming quite popular in this borough. Not
long ago yon couldn't see a woman's bonnet
for her face ; presently yoa won't be able to
see ber face for her immense bonnet ; bnt

"Searching long in vain,
You'll apy her feaiurea down a Leghorn lane."

O" We understand that several Jew ped
dlers bavo been victimizing some of tbe citi
zens of tbe lower end of this county by
selling them damagod goods, &c, at exorbi
tant prices, and took tbeir paper for ninety
days, without interest, which inducod then
to boy, and wbicb paper tbey sold at a large
discount to other persons. These scamps
bave no license, and our farmers should keep
a look out for them, and whenever one makes
bis appearance at tbeir doors set him np io
the boot business.

aST Conventions. There will bo political
Conventions enough in the next six weeks to
satisfy all parties. Tbe Baltimore Union
Convention is now in cession. Tbe Chicago
lUpublicao will be beld on 16th or this
month. Tbe first Democratic Convention, tbe
Southern, will be held at Richmond on tbe
11th or June next. Tbe Northern democra.
tic Convention oo the 18lh of the same month,
1 here is some speculation indulged wbethor
the Baltimore Union and tbe Chicago Uepub
lican Conventions will not both be postponed
till after the Democratic Conventions bave
been beld, and tbe subject of a oomication
Goally decided by tbem. There are some
advantages, it is supposed, to tbe other two
parties io knowing wbo tbe Democratic can
didate is before tbey make tbeir nominations

sU" Iui'roveuentb. Wa learn that a num-

ber of bouses are to be erected in this
borough, during tho present summer, and
tbat some bave already commenced to build
and repair. Among those wbo are now en-

gaged in making these improvements to our
town, are He v. J. Reardoo, wbo lately pur-
chased tbe property adjoicing tbe Presby-
terian Cburcb, io Blackberry street, is repair-

ing bis bouse, which has been weatberboarded
and a neat cornice put on, wbicb already adds
much to its appearance. Tbe bouse, when
finished, will be a handsome buildiog, and
will make another addition to tho beauty of
tbat street.

P. W. Gray Is making preparations to
tear down bis dwelling oo tbe corner of
Whortleberry aod River streets, wbere be
intends erecting a large brick building. A
Mr. Cray bas tbe necessary means, and ia a
man of good testa and judgmeut, we bave no
doubt but what La will make it one of tba
handsomest buildings in the borougb.

Mr. Jacob Fetter, wbo purchased a lot of
E. Y. Bright, adjoining tha Baptist Cburcb.
on Fawn street, is nearly ready for raising
ma bonding. Tba bousa will ba built on tha
same plan as Mr. Brigbt'e, which will add
considerably to tba beauty of tba row of
bosses pat ap by oar eoergetio friend E. Y.
Bright, witbio a few years, oo tbat eqaare.

Dr. D. W. Sbiodel ia erecting an office,
adjoining bis bouse, in Market street, near
Fawn, which is nearly finished.

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
New York, May 8tb, 18C0.

Tha present week is what it tenerallv
termed "Anniversary week," when the great
rengious ana cnaritaoia societies assemble
here in convention, attended by delegates,
from various parts of the Union, for discus-
sion and tbe transaction of business, such
as the American Foreign Christian Union,
American iract society, Temperance Union,
American Ann-Slaver- society, Womens
Rights Societv. and a number of rtW
The programme for the week Is published in
advance, and the proceedings reported daily,
for tbe papers. Among tbe most prominent
of those, not only on accouot of its impor
tance in a moral and religious view, but on
account of its great political bearing, la tbe
Anti-Slaver- y Society, of which Wm. Loyd
Garrison, is tha President, supported by
Kev. Dr. Cheever and Wendell Philips, who
though fanatical io their extreme opinions,
are distinguished for tbeir eloquence and
ability. Garrison and Philips, openly ad
vocate a dissolution of the Union, denouncing
the Constitution which legalizes Slavery, as
unchristian and a compact with bell, ibis
Society meets to day at the Cooper Institute.
Tbe Speakers announced for to day are Gar-
rison, Dr. Cheever, Parvis, Mrs. Elizabeth
Cady Stantoo and Wendell Philips. Among
tbe Speakers for tbe evening, I observed the
name or Rev. Arthur B. Bradford, of New
Castle Pa. Arthur is a Sunbury boy, the
youngeBt son of the late Judge Bradford, and
as be was one or my earliest companions and
school matcB, I shall endeavor to give him a
hearing, if possible, to press my way through
the crowd that is drawn together on these
occasions. As a pulpit orator he gave early
evidence ef more than ordinary ability, and
bas been uncompromising in bis opposition
to slavery from the start.

Tbe four political conventions wbicb as
semble this month and the next, keep our
politicals and oflice hunters extremely busy
in their disinterested efforts to save tbe
Union and preserve tbe plunder arising from
place and station.

The Union Convention to be held at Balti
more mostly by friends of the
American party, will require but little time
to settle upon a ticket. Tbe most prominent
candidates are fidward Everett and Geo.
Houston. The Republican Convention at
Chicoco. comes off on tbe ICtb. Tbe most
prominent candidates are Senator Seward of
New York, Edward Hates, or Missouri,
Judge McLane, or Ohio, and Gen. Cameron,
or Pennsylvania. Gov. Seward could, no
doubt, be nominated if be desired it, or rather
if his friends, in calculating tbe chance, deem
ed it advisable. Tbe split in tbe Charleston
Convention, iB looked upon as affording bim
additional encouragement. Tbe Convention
at Richmond by tbe seceders of the Charles
ton Convention on tbe 11th of June, will not,
I think, amount to anything practical, as
some ol the Virginians will insist upon them

with tba adjoarned democratic
Convention at Baltimore in June. Judge
Douglas' friends express great confidence in
being able to nominate bim at Baltimore.
Tbe result will brine four candidates in the
field, as it was in 1824, when Gen. Jackson
Clay, Crawford and Jobo Quincy Adams
were tbe candidates. John Quincy Adams
was then elected by the anion of the friends
or Air. Uiay, with those or air. Adams.
Georee Kremer of Union county represented
our district io Congress, at this time, and
was challenged by Mr. Clay, wbo became
secretary or State under Mr. Adams, for
words in debate, charging Mr. Clay, with
bargain and sale, and corruption. I be bgbl
did not take place, but "Honest George" as
be was called acquired no little notoriety in
consequence thereof.

A large majority, ir not all, of tbe Southern
states will cast tbeir electorial votes (or the
Richmond candidate. Tbe opposition will

be divided between tbe Union caodidate and
the one presented by tbe Baltimore Conven
tioo. This will give the Richmond ticket a
large majority in tbe Southern States, but
still a minority in tbe Electorial College.
In tbe Northern States owing to tbe break up
at Charleston, tbe republican majorities, and
the' success of tbe Chicago ticket may be
looked upon as certain in a great majority, if
not in all or tbem. cut this will not give la
that ticket a majority oi tbe Electoral Col
lege. Tbe vote or tbe Centrul and commer
cial States will therefore decide tbe coming
strucglo.

The great fight continues to absorb a good
deal of the attention of tbe Press, as well as
tbe people. This is owing to tbe fact tbat
tbo made it assume a national
character. According to tbeir own papers
the Knglisb nobility and members or 1 orlia
ment were present in considerable numbers
An American centUman or this city wbo was
present at tbe Cgbt says, that several millions
or monoy was bet by those wealthy bnglisb
sportsmen, giving the odds on Sayers, which
taken principally by liussians aud irencn
Bportmen and gentry, whose partialities are
Btroogly on tbe side or tbe American.'
Morrissey is denounced every wbere. He at'
tempted to defend himself in a card, iu the
papers here, by saying be looked upon it as a
business matter aud not as a national matter,
But even tbe English papers denounce bim
tor bavicg deceived tbem, by creating an
impression that Heonan was a coward, and
whose conduct, tbey say, has proved tbat
gamer man never lived. Tbe fact is, Heenan
told Mc'Donald, bis second, tbat be could
soon finish Sayers, after tbe tenth round, but
as Mc'Donald had a bet that tbe tight would
last an hour be requested Heenan not to do
so. Tbe English Journals all speak bigbly
or lleenans courage and one proportions aod
strength. Tbey admit tbat Sayeis life was
in peril, wben tbe ropes were cot and loosed
but justify tbe interferene on the score of
humanity. Tbe London Review, thus refers
to tbe subject :

"But we further bave to remark, tbat if
'Heenan aud bis friends complain tbat tbe
'battle was left undecided, tbe American
'champion has chiefly himself to blame for tbe
'disappointment wbicb be may think be baa
'sustained. It is certain that be was holding
'Sayers so tbat b would have strangled bim
'in another minuto, and tbe ropes enclosing
'tbe ring were cut or loosened by some one
'near at band, in order to deliver Sayors from
'what appeared to be tbo peril of immediate
'death. Wben the ropes were once lowered
'of coarse the ring was broken, and it is difli-'cu- lt

to pronounce wbetber all the confusion
'which ensued was, or was not, inevitable."

"Heenan is probably tbe finest man who
'ever stepped into a prize ring. Ha bas
'shown unflinching courage, and, as he now
'knows bis own terrific strength, aod may be
'expected to improve io skill, end to feel no
'nervousness, neither England nor America
'will soon find a man to beat bim. Sayers
'most amply justified tbe confidence wbicb
'bis countrymen repose in bim. A mora

enduring and couragoos boxer
'never wora the belt of champion. We trust
tbe combatants aod their friends will feel that

'enough has bees done and Buffered for tbe
'honor of tba men and of tbe countries wkicb
'gave tbem birtb."

CJ" Suicide in Williamsi'ort. A young
man named Jobo Egger, at Williamsport
about 21 years of age, committed snicido on
Monday afternoon last, by shooting himself
In tbe forehead with a pistol, tha ball entering
into tba right globe of tba brain. Ha lived
sii boars after shooting himself,

U" Fai'ir and Grain Caors. The pros-
pects for an abundant harvest and good sup-
ply of fruit during tba coming year could not
wall ba Boar. Tba wheat fields exhibit a
remarkabla luxuriance;- - Tba fruit traaa ara
blossoming beautifully, aod ao far as wa can
laara, bave suffered vary alight if any lujnry
by tba lata frosts.

ty Thb Census Takers will enter opon

the discharge of their datiea on tbe first of

next month. Tbey will visit every boose and

family within their limits end will bava in.

numerable questions to ask: These will in

part cover the numbers, names, ages and
sexes or every family, as well as tha products
of every farm s the nomber of acres ondor

cultivation, and tbe nomber of horses, cattle,
sheep and hogs upon it. These questions
should be answered promptly, and as nearly

as possible correctly, and io order to do so it
would be advisable for every head of a family
to write down the answers in advance.

Farmers especially should io thmr leisure

moments prepare accurate statements of the
number of acres of land tbey may bave nnder
cultivation, the number of bushels of different
kinds of grain, the quantity of hay, Trait, ic,
tbey produced last year, together with the
number of horses, cattle "and other stock
they feed. This would greatly facilitate tbe
labors of tbe CenBus-Take- r, Snd also render
tbe information Government is seeking more
valuable and reliable.

J. U. McCormick, William Elliott and

Cbarlos P. Gearbart bave been appointed
the census takers of this county. Mr. Mc

Cormick has all that portion of tbe coonty
lying north of Northumberland for his dis
trict, and tbe other two bave tbe remaining
portion.

Convention or School Directum. The
Convention of the School Dirertoia of Northumberland
county, to elect a County Superintendent and fix hia anlary.
met at Ihe Court House in thia place, on Monday lart.

The Convention waa called to order by Mr. John Sterner,

of Lower Augusta, upon whose motion Hon. DAVID
TAGGART, of Northumberland, was called to the chair

Go. Y. Willi of Sunbury, and Joairn P. TciTIN, of
Northumlierland, wera appointed Secretaries.

On motion of Dr. I.irormore, it waa adopted, that the
amount of compensation be filed befoie the election of
Superintendent.

O. V. Merrick, Esq., of Northumberland, moved that
the animal salary be 8457, being fiva dollaia for each school
not exceeding one hundred, and three dollara for each school
above one hundred, there being 1 10 schools in the county.

Mr. Tnstin, moved to amend by making it f000.
Mr. Caldwell of Lewis, named (JOO.

Mr. Heinen of Milton, named S150.

Mr. Gearhart of Rush, named 8'iUO.

Mr. Orady, of Rush, named 93Z0.

Mr. Flike of Coal, moved to amend by making it 8700.

The original motion and amendments were then ably

debated by Messrs. Fiske, Tustin, Autin aud Mernr-K- ,

A vote was then had on Mr. Filke's amendment, and

was disagreed to.

Mr Tustin'a amendment was then taken up, the yeas

and unys being called, it was negatived, Yeaa 28, Nays 49

The question then recurring on tha original motion, that
made by Mr. Merrick, fixing the aalury at S5S7, it was
sgreed to Yeas 41, Nays 33.

The former snla. y waa SIOO per annum.

On motion, the Convention then proceeded to a nomi

lion for County Superintendent, when J.J. Heimei.sny

der, Jacob Ulp and h. Alleinau were nominated and bal

loted for aa follows :

1st ballot. Sod ballot. 3d ballot

J. J. Reimensnyder, S7 49

JaoobUlp, 31 3d 39

L. Alleman, 13 10 S

Mr. Jncob Ulp, having received a majority on third bal

lot of the votes cast, waa declared duly elected County

Superintendent for the ensuing three years.

The Convention then adjourned siks Dis.

ffj" We copy tbe following remarkable
case, wbicb occurred a few weeks ago io this
placo, from tbe Harrisburg Patriot and Union,

of Saturday last :

Remarkable Casi A couplo of weeks ago.
a burglary took place in the town of nunbury
Northumberland county, at which time a number
or valuable silks and fancy articles were stoles
A little ion of Sheriff Vandyke's, who has lately
exhibited wonderful powers, attributed by many
to spiritualism, and in reality throwing; in the
shade many of the remarkable cases mentioned
by Robert Dale Owen in bis "Footfalls upon the
Boundaries of Another World." litis little
felluw was in Milton when the burglary took
place in Sunbury, aod when he was taken home
a few days afterwards tolJ his father who the
burglars were, how they broke into the store, the
implements they used, what they stole, and
where the stolen goods were concealed. He
stated lo his father that the burglars were five
Germans from Harrisburg ; that they effected an
entrance into tbe store with a large morticing
chisel, which they stolo from a cabinet maker's
shop near by ; that the goods were conveyed to
Harrisburg, and concealed under an old ounuing
in a tan yard on Front street This mysterious
revelation, made by the boy, when it was known
he was in M.lton when the burglary tooK place,
excited the curiosity of the father, and he con
cluded to bring the child to this city, where he
had never been before, for tbe purpose of testing
the truth of his singular revelation, upon arn
ving here, the boy conducted his father directly
to Greenawalt's vacated tannery, but before
arriving there the boy said that the UuilJing
under which tbe goods had been concealed was
being torn down, and that the goods had been
previously removed to Middlctown. When it is
considered that the boy was never ia this city
before, and upon his arrival here conducted his
father at once t the tannery on Front street,
the case is indeed remarkable. The goods have
not yet been recovered, nor the alleged burglars
arrested, but from what is already known there
is very little doubt that certain parties in our
city had a hand in the business.

SJQT Tbe National Constitutional Union
Convention met at Baltimore oo Wednesday
last, and was called to order by the Hon.
John J. Crittenden, on whose motion the
Hon. Washington Hunt, of
New York, was called to tbe chair. All tbe
States were represented, except South Caro-

lina end Oregon. Committees were appoint-
ed oo permanent organization and credentials ;

after which tbe Convention took a recess

At four o'clock It met again. Tba Commit-

tee on Permanent Organization reported a

list of officers, beaded by Wasbingtoo Hoot
as President, with Vice Presidents from
nineteen States ; Joseph R. Iogersoll being

the Vice President from Pennsylvania. Tbe
list was approved by acclamation. A motion
being tboo made to proceed to general nomi-

nations for President, ao animated debate
sprang np, in which Messrs. Coombs, Littell,
Brooks, Hopkins and others paiticipated.
Finally tba rules of tbe House of Represen-
tatives wore adopted, and a committee of one
from each State was ordered to be appointed

to prepare business for tba Cooventioo, to
whom all resolutions shall be referred.

6ioce writing tba above, wo loaro by
telograpb, that John Bell, of Tennessee, was

nominated for President, aod Hon. Edward

Everett of Massachusetts for Vice President,
oo Thursday last.

(3 Killed by Lightmno. On Monday
evening last, George Mc'Guire, while staudiog
oo a pile of iroo rails, at tbe Mootour Works-i-

Danville, was iostaotly killed by lightning.
Several others near him wera also pros-

trated, but soon recovered. Two horses oo
tba towing-pat- wera also killed, and a littla
boy was seriously injured by tba falling of

tha borses.

tT Tba case of Dr. Garman, of Delaware
township, this county, who baa beeo impri-

soned at Williamsport for tba alleged muidsr
of a child at Money, baa beaa postponed
until aaxt Court. This trial will excite cod.
sidarable interest among tba WUkamsf ortars.

Nw Covntrrfrits. Peterson's I h tutor
famishes as with tbe following t "Counter-
feit five dollar notes oo tha Mercantile Itnuk,
Hartford, Cono., ara circulated. Uehise
Dotes purporting to ba issued by either or
the following, or any other bank, as they ara
worthless : liaryogton lianK, iN. J. uanvera
Bank, Mass. ; Kockland Bank, Mass.;
GranitaBank, Boston t Market Bank, Boston,
Burlineton. N. J.i Merchants' Hank, Uostoo,
Mass. : Market Bank, Bangor, Me. i Mechan
ics' Bank, Burlington, N. J. ( Hockport Bunk,
Ma9. ; State Bank, Boston, Mass. Peoples
Bank, Hoxbary, Mass.) Railroad Bank,
Lowell, Mass. t Bank of Metropolis, Mass.
Bank of Commerce, Carmel, N. Y. j Granite
Bank, Pascoag, R. I. ; Traders' Bank, New-por- t,

R. 1.; Baok of Commeroe, Erie, Fa. ;

Traders' JJanli, i'roviaence, u. i. ; Aiiegueuy
Bank, Pittsburg, Pa."

Thr IIok. Thomas Sergeant, formerly
Judge of tbe Supreme Court died in 1 a,

oo Saturday, aged 79. He bad been
for many years io official position, and was
ODOof tbe first lawyers at tbe bar of tbat city.

, j . . .

ConummitnicAL

For the "Sunbury American."

H. B. Mahskr, Esq..,
We desire to recommend J. J. KU1- -

MENSNYDF.R, Esq., as a suitable person for

nomination for Congress, in this county. lie
will be an able standard-bearer- , who can and
will, eloquently defend Democratic principles
Mr. Reimensnyder is also a practical larmer,
and understands thorauehlv the interests of la
boring men. and if elected, will do all in bis
power to prelect their interest.

MAIN I JJrJ.Yll'tJKAlS.
May 7th, lftGO 3

Mr. Editor :

Please annonnco to tbe readers of your
Journal, tbat while they are canvassing tbe
merits of tbe various gentleman named for
office or Sheriff, tbey should not forget tbat
L.ower oiabanoy presents ber candidate, in
tbe person or I. II. KbSSkiu;, esq ,
gentleman whose integrity, ability and fitness
for tbe office, none wbo know bim will for a
moment doubt. As our township is entitled
to some consideration by tbe People's party,
wo hope that our claim for tbeir votes io tbis
campaign will be remembered.

LOWER MOHANOY.
April, 9th 18C0.

The Northern Central Railway.
Mail Train, North. Leaves Baltimore

at 7,50 A. M., arrives at Harrisburg at 12,25
P. M., (connecting with trains on tbe l'eon
sylvania and Lebanon Valley Railroads from
l biladolpbia,) and leaveB at H,50 I'. M

Sunbcrt at 3,30 P. M., Williamsport at 5,22
P. M., and arrives at Lock Haven at 6,35
J . M.

M ah. Train, South. Leaves Lock Haven
at 6,35 A. M., Williamsport at 8,00 A. M .,
Scnbi'ry at!),4G A. M., and arrives at Har
risburg at 12,30 P. M., leaves at 12,50 P. M

and arrives at Baltimore at 5,50 P. M.
Passengers via Pennsylvania Railroad leave
Harrisburg Tor Philadelphia at 1,00 1 . M
and arrive io Philadelphia at 5,00 P. M., and
via Lebanon Valley Kailroad, leaves Harris
burg at 2,30 P. M., and arrives in Pbiladel
phia at 7,45 I . M.

Exi-res-s Train, North. Loaves Haiti
more at 3,00 P. M., arrives at Harrisburg at
7,25 P. M., (passengers take supper,) and
leaves at 7,45 P. M., arrives at Suniicby at
10,20 P. M., (meet express train South,) aod
leaves at 10,30 P. M., Williamsport at 12,30
A. M., aod arrives at Lock Haven at 2,1)0
A. M.

Express Train, South. Leaves Lock
naveo at 7,30 P. M., Williamsport at 9,00
f. ai., sunbury, (meet express tram iNortb,
and leaves at 10,32 P. M., arrives at Harris
burg at 1,05 A. M., and leaves at 2,00 A. M
arriving at Baltimore at 6,45 A. M. Passen
gers for Philadelphia, via Pennsylvania Rail
road, leave Harrisburg at 1,15 A. M., and
arrive at WeBt Philadelphia at 5,10 A. M.
and via Lebanon Valley Railroad, leaves
Harrisburg at 8,00 AM., aod arrive in Phil
adelpbia at 1,00 i . Ai.

Frkiuut and Accommodation. North.
Leaves Sunbury at 5,35 A. M.. Milton at
7,10, A. M., and arrives at Williamsport at
11,00 A. M.

South. Leaves Williamsport at 2,20 P. M
Milton at 4,48 P. M., and arrives at Sunbury
at 5,48 f. AI.

The Shuraokln Valley and Pcttsvllle Railroad
Passenger tram leaves Sunbury at 6 00AM

" " " Ml. Carmel, - . 4.30 It M

LACKAWANNA AND ULOOMSBt'HO RAIL
ROAD

The arrival and departure of Passenger Trains
irom uanviiie :

Depart, 5 55 A M,
do 8 40 P M,

Arrive, 12 10 A M,
do 8 55 P M.

From the Christian Intelligencer, New-Yor- k

July 14, 1859.
Sfaldiko's Prepared Glue. Housokeep

era will be glad to learn tbat tba mishaps to
furniture, picture-frame- s crockery, etc., so
prevalent about May-day- , can berealter be
remedied at a trilling expense, by using
Spalding's Prepared Glue. This glue is put
up In a convenient bottle, and is chemically
beld in solution, retaining all tba desirable
qualities or cabinet-make- r

glue, and is used cold. A small bruab ac
companies each bottle, tbe whole costing but
twenty-ov- cents, and rurnisbing an ever
ready and efficient means for reparing all
kinds of broken household wares. It will be
fouud exceedingly convenient for cone aod
shell-work- , piano-tuners- , and for all purposes
requiring a strong mucilage, iso house.
keeper can affoid to be without it.

Tuk Female Orsanization is often as frail
as tbat or a teDder flower Many or tbe sex
enter into marriage relations without beiug
able to undergo tbe labors and tnan or ma
teroity. In this. country thousands or yoaog
and beautiful women are sacrificed every
year irom this causa aiooe. Hosteller s Cele
brated Stomach Bitters will save many or
this class from ao ootimely crave. Tbi
medicine has been used with great benefit by
immense numbers of people throughout the
republic, and tba propneters bave received
grateful commendations from all sections of
tbeconotry. Ihe Hitters will ba round to
be very pleasant to tha taste, eveo as
beverage, sod prompt and powerful io its
eUuct as a medicine, it tofuses new vitality
into the rrame, and strengthens tba whole
system, so that women wbo age it are enable
to go through wub labors wbicb would, with
out it, be certain to prostrate tbem. Sold
by all druggists.

Important Changs:. Tba Iroo City Col
lege has removed to tha spleudid balls iu the
new College ISuildiog, corner or l'eon and bt
Clair etreuts, opposite tha bt. Clair Hotel
1 ror. J. u. smith, A. ai. lor tbe past three
years tbe priocipal teacher io the Collego, is
now associate Principal aod proprietor with
F. W, Jeokeos io tha Institution, aod Mr. A.
Cowley is engaged as tba permanent teacher
or peoniausbip. Tba College now occupies
tba largest aud bast roorus io tbe city.
ruttburg Lrenxng (Jhronicle.

Tpe OaioiNAL- - Gift Clothino Storl
Messrs. Hockhill A Wilson bava frequently
asked woy iney do not start Uirt Cloth-
ing Store. Tbey reply tbat they bava bailt
ap their very large business by giving every
castomer tba full value io Boa clothing for
bia money, and thas give satisfaction wita
oat resortiog le bambog. Tbe motto of tbe
Great Browa Stooo Clothing JJall, No. 603
aud 605 Cbsstnut Street, ia "quick sales and
small profits.'

The Mustang l.inimtnl curei Rheumatism S

The Mustang l.Mmrnt cures Siiff Joints;
The Mustang Liniment- - mi, uuu

Wounds :
The Mustang Liniment cures Sores. Ulcers
Caked Breasts and Sore Hippies ; Neuralgia'
Corns and Warts, and is worth

1,000,000 HOLLARS PER ANNUM
To the United States, as tbe preserver and
restorer or valuable Horses and Cattle. It
cures all Sprains, Galds, Wounds, Still Joints
Ac. Hid yoa ever boar of any ordinary Sore,
Swelling, Sprain or Stiffness, either on man
or beast, which the Mustang Liniment would

not cure t Did yoa ever visit any respecta
ble Druggist in any part of the world in

Europe, Asia or America who did not say
"it was tbe greatest discovery of the age ?'

Sold every whore. Every family should have
it : three sizes.

BARNES & PARK, Proprietors, New
York.

"Not dangeroui to the Human Family."
"Halt come out of their kolet to die."

"COPTAR'" Rut Riwrh.Ae , F.xtxrmmatac
"COSTA R '8" Iled-bu- Exterminator.

CUsTAK'S" rowder, tor insects, c.

DISTKOTS INSTANTLY.

Rats Ronehes Mice Moles Giound Mice Bed-Bu- s

Ants Moths Mosquitoes Fleas Insects on Plants,
Fowls. Animals, Sec.. &e. in sliort, every form and spe
cies VKIl.MIN.

10 years established In New York City used by the
City Post UlTices the City Prisons and Siation Houses
the City Steamers, rhips, Aa. the City Hotels, "A stor,"

St. . ichulas," c ana dv mors man w, private
families.
17 Druggists and Retailers everywhere sell them.
rVWholesnle Agents in all Ihe large Cities and Towns,
17 I ! ! Bkwarb ! ! of spurious imitations.
rWt,UU Sample Boies sent by Mail.
La Address orders or ior "Circular io uraiers" io

IIKNKY R. COSTAK, ITincipnl uepot.
619 Rroadway, (opposite Bt. Nicholas Hotel,) N. Y.

old by FR1LI.NO At URANT, Sunbury, Pa.
April til, IPSO.

lleligious Notices.
Divina service will be held every Sabbath in this Bo

rough as follows :

PRF.8BYTKRIAN CHURCH. North west corner of
Hlnckbeiry and Deei streets, Rev. J. D. Rkaiiooh, Pastor.
Divine service every SHbbath at 11 A. M. Prayer meet-in- s

on Thursday evening. At Northumberland, in Old
School Presbyterian Church, at 3 o'clock, P. M , every
Sabbath.

GF.KM AN REFORMED CHURCH North west
comer of River and Blackberry streets, Rev. J. W. Stiik-met-

Pastor. Divine service, alternately, every Sabbath
at 10 A.M. aud 7 P.M. Player meeting on Friday
evening.

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH Deer
street below S V. At P. Rail Road. Rev. P. Rizeh. Pastor
Divine service, alternately, every Snbbnth nt 10 A. M. and
7 1 . m. I'layer meeting on ,veunraiiny evening

METHODIST F.nscopAt CHURCH . Dewberry street
west of 8. A E Rail Road, Hev. F.. Butlk and J P.
Swanoks, Pastora. Divine service, alternately, evervSab-bnt- li

at loj A.M. and 7 P.M. Prayer meeting on Thurs-
day evenmp.

UAPT1ST CHURCH. Kawn street, iiekiw S. V. ft P.
Railroad, Rev. A.J. Hat, Pastor. Preaching every al
ternate Sabbath at 3 o'clock, P. M. During the present
month aa follows : 3nd and 4th Subbalha. Lecture
every Thursday evening, at 7 o'clock

MARRIAGES
On tbe Cth inst., by Rev. J. W. Steinmetz,

Ernest Starklofp to Miss Sarar Coble, all
or tins place.

DEATHS.
In Kipponose township, Lycoming couoty,

LitiiA j. iiurv 1 iH, aged years 4 mos
and 20 days.

t Parhtis.
Philadelphia Market.

Philadelphia, May 10.

Grain. Tbe supply of Wheat is fair, and
prices are firm. We quote good and prime
red at SI 45 a 1 48 per ousbel, and small
sales of white at $1 56 a 1 CO. Rye is
worln bb a biC Corn prima quality Is in
light supply, wiib sales al 74 a i5 cents.
2000 busbels handsome Pennsylvania sold at
7C Jo., including a lot or red and yellow mixed
at 73c, e6oat. Oats are in fair request at
44jc. Tor Delaware, and 45 a 455 cents for
Pennsylvania.

SUNBURY PRICE CURRENT.

Wheat, $1 251 40 Butter, . $ SO
Rye, .... 75 Eggs, ... 12
Corn, .... 62 Tallow, ... 12
Oats 40 Lard, ... 12
Buckwheat, . . 62 Pork, .... 8
Potatoes, 40 Beeswax, 24

New Advertisements- -

Estate or Sarah Kerr, deceased.
James Peill'er, "1 In the Orphans' Court of

vs Northumberland county.
The heirs of Sarah V Writ of Partition and

Kerr, deceased. valuation, returnable to
j August Term, 1860.

To Jane Peifler late Jane Kerr, Sarah Lever-ri- a,

intermarried with Wallace Russell, Eliza
intermarried with BucSalcw, William
Kerr, and John H. Wilson guardian or James
and Richard Kerr, minor children of James Kerr
and Thomas Kerr, deceased, heirs and legal re-

presentatives of Sarah Kerr, lata of Ihe Borough
of Turbutville, in Northumberland county, Penn-
sylvania, deceased.

You axd each of you are hereby notified, that
by virtue or the above writ to me directed, an
inquest will be held apon the real estate or said
Sarah Kerr, deceased, to wit : Three certain lots
or pieces of ground, situate in Lewis township,
and the borough of Turbutville, Northumberland
County, aforesaid, on Tuesday the 36th day of
June next, (I860,) at ia o'clock A. M., for the
purpose of making partition ot, or to value and
appraise the said real estate, at which time and
place you may attend if you think proper.

JAMES VANDYKE, Sheriff.
x SherilTs Ollice, i
Sunbyry, May It, 1860. $

ESTATE Or GEO DERK, DECEASED.
Uideon Derk, " In the Orphans' Court or

vs i Northumberland county.
The heirs of George V Writ of partition of valu-Der-

deceased. I ation, returnable to August
J Term, 1860.

To Samuel Derk, residing in tha 8tate of Ohio,
Catharine Derk intermarried with Adam Fees,
Elizabeth Derk intermarried with George Ksrs-tetU- r,

George Derk, Michael Derk, Daniel Derk,
John Derk, Gideon Derk, Benjamin Derk, Pster
Derk, Maria Deik intermarried with Philip Gra
ber, Solony Derk intermarried with Andrew
Klinger, all residing in Northumberland county,
and Leah Derk intermarried with Solomon Bolig
residing in Potter county, Pa, all heirs and legal
representatives of George Derk, deceased.

You and each or you, are hereby notified, that
by virtue of the above writ, to me directed, an in-

quest will be held at tha late residence of said
George Derk, deceased, in Cameron township,
Northumberland county, Pennsylvania, on
Thursday, the 14th day or June next, (I8fi0.) at
10 o'clock A. M., for the purpose or making
partition or, oi to value and appraise the real
estaU or said decedent, (to wit ; A certain tract
or land, situate in Cameron township, Northum-
berland county aforesaid, adjoining lands or Geo.
llornberger, LUiaueth Bletg, and others, con'
taming 140 acre, mors or less.) At which lima
and place you may attend, if you think proper.

JAMES VANDYKE, 8heriir.
8heriiTs Ollice,

Sunbury, May 12, 1660. J

To the Democratio Votera of Northumbec.
laud County.

FELLOW CITIZENS I

Encouraged by many of my friends. I here-b- v

tfler Myself a a candidate fer Ihe oflio

sNENirr,
subject to the rules of lbs Democratic party.
eJbould you proper lo nominate and elect me,

discharge Iba duties of tbaI shall endeavor to
office faithfullv and to tba Jj--f

ChilUqusque twp , Msy l, I8BO.

SHERIFF SALES.
TY virtue r sundry writs or Vtaim tof

-- ExroiAS and writs of Levari Facias, Is-

sued out of the Court of Common Pleae of Nor-
thumberland county, to me directed, will be expo-
sed to Puhlie Bale, at the Central Hotel, in the

of SJunliury, Northumberland county,
Pennsylvania, on Tuesday, the 6th day of Juno,
(I860.) at U o'clock A. M., the following de
viiutu property, to wit:

AH that certain two story building, situate in
lite town of Trevorlon, in Zerl township,
Worthumborland county, containing 80 feet in
. , ? fet ta d'P'h- - """" " Shamoki,

the general plan of said town. .A i

Da'vid 'n' "nd 10 be "U " the PPW'T
A 1.80,

At the same time and nl,n i... -- e
ground, situate in the town of Tr.,in ;..
Zerbe township, Northumberland county, bring-lo- t

No. 6, in Block No. 138, bounded by lot No
4, on the west, and lot No. C, in same Blick onthe east, an alley on the north, and fronting on

i" uin, containing 35 feet in
front. and ISO feet in depth. Seized taken in

and to be sold as the property of Charles
it viaei.

ALSO :

.A ,h" ",m"ime and P'-e-
, all that eertain

brick building or Gas House, being 30 feet inrront, and 20 feet in depth, situate upon acerlainlot or piece of ground in the borough of Sunbury,
Northumberland county, on the east side of a 20
feet alley, extending northward Irom Fawn street
in said borough, adjoining en the south, tho
Gut on the east and north. Seized, taken in

and to be sold as the property of Theo-
dore D. Irish.

ALSO,
At the same lime and place, two full canaland undivided third parts or and in a certaintract or land or eighteen hundred acres or coalland, commonly called "The Melntyre Land "

embracing the Locum Mountain, situate formerly
in Hhainokin, now Coal township, in the county
of Northumberland, and State of Pennsylvania
bounded and described as follows, to wit : Ad- -'
joining on the North lot No. 6, thence by land
surveyed in the name of George Colvain. now
Messrs. Boyd & Co., and land formerly of '.Vm.
Tomlinson, now Messrs. Boyd 6c Co., thence by
allotment No. 8, thence by the Mahanoy Moun-
tain, containing eighteen hundred and seventy-fou- r

acres and seventy perches, strict measure,
being sundry tracts and parts of tracts of

on warrants bearing date the 15th day
of March. Anno Domini IVJ3, granted unto
Edmund Huff, James Grier, James Jenkins,
Richard Salmon, Richard Manning and Thomas
Foster ; also, parts of tracts, surveyed on warrant
bearing date on the 13th day of November, Anno
Domini 1830, granted le Daniel Brautigain and
Jmts Hepburn, and allotted to Valentine Urobst
as No. 7, according to a certain pariition of
twenty-fiv- e tracts of land, commonly called the
"urant J.antis. seized, taken in execution.
and to be sold as the property or Edward
McCabe.

ALSO,
At tho same lime and place, two contiguous

lots of ground, situate in the town of Trevorton,
in Zerbe township. Northumberland county,
bounded on the north by Mahanoy street, on the
south by Railroad street, or. the eaut by lot of
Harrison Heim and Eighth street, and on iho
west by lot No. 1 1, said lots being numbered in
the general plan of said town as Nos. 12 and 13,
in block No. 56, containing each 1 50 feet in
depth, and 25 feet in width. Seized, taken in
execution, and to be sold as the properly of
Isaiah Morgan and Mary Morgan.

ALSO,
At the same time and place, a certain lot or

piece ef ground, sitiate in Little Mahanoy town-
ship, Northumberland county, bounded on the
south by the Trevorton Railroad, on the north by
Mahanoy creek, on the east by land now of
Samuel Aoadarmel, and on the west by land of
the heirs of William Roadarmel, deceased, con-
taining J of an acre, more or less, whereon is
erected a two slory frame tavern honse and a
frame stable, outbuildings, &c, now in the
occupancy of Mathius 3'. Bohner. Seized, taken
in execution, and to be sold aa the property of
Daniel Kramer.

ALSO,
At the same time and place, a certain lot or

piece of ground, situate in Sbamokin tewnship,
Northumberland county, adjoining lands of Uaau
Arnold on the south. Waters' heirs on the west,
John Boughner on the north, and the public roaj
leading from fcnydertown to the Centre Turnpike
on the east, containing 3 acres, more or leas, all
of which is cleared, whereon is erecWd a two
story frame dwelling bouse, out kitchen, a well of
water, a frame stable, outbuildings, &c. Seized,
taken in execution, and to be sold as the properly
of Isaac Martz.

ALSO,
Al the same time and place, a certain lot or

piece of ground, situate in the town of Trevorlon,
Zerbe township, Northumberland county, bound,
ed on the north by Mahanoy street, on the south
by Railroad street, on the east by lot No. 6, and
on the west by lot No. 4, it being marked in the
general plan of said town as lot Ne. 5, in block
No. 65, whereon ia erected a one story log
shanty. Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of Martin O'Neal.

ALSO.
At the same time and place, a certain lot or

piece of ground, situate in the borough of Sun.
bury, Northumberland county, Pennij Ivania,
bounded on Ihe west by Fawn street, on the
north by a lot of Samuel 8nyder, on the south by
a lot of John Salman, and on the east by an
alley, eontairing in front, on Fawn street, 28
ie or tnereaoouts, and 230 feet in depth
whereon is erected a two story frame dwelling
house, a well ol water, outbuildings, Ac. Scied,
taken in execution, and to be aold as the property
of William L. Dewart.

ALSO,
Also, at the same time and place, (by virtu

of a writ of Fieri Facias, insued out of said
Coutt, to mo directed,) the ono undivided hall
part of all that eertain tract or parcel of land,
situate in Turhut township, Northumberland
county aforesaid, bounded as follows, to wit:
On the south by Milton Cemetery, on the east
and north by land of William Heinen, and on
the west by the Sunbury & Erie Railroad and
the West Branch Canal, containing twenty-tw-

acres and a half, more or lens, whereen is erected
a lime kiln. Seized, taken iu execution, and to
be sold as the property of William P. Marr.

JAMES VANDYKE, Sheriff.
Sheriff Office, )

Sunbury, May U, I860. J

To the Heirs of George nail, JJeo'd.
In the Court ol Common Pleas of Norlhutuber.

land county.
Samuel II. Zimmerman, ad-

ministrator of Catharine Plu. Ven. Ex.
Zimmerman, dee'd., . So. 8. April Term,

vs. I860.
Jacob B. Masser.

Tha undersigned. annointtJ bv the said Court
auditor, to detlribute the moneys raised on the
above writ to aud among those entitled, will sit

for that purpose at his oflice, in the borough of

Sunbury. on 8aturdav, the 19th day of May,

A. D. 1860, al 10 o'clock A. M. Those inter-Cite- d

are notified to attend.
HENRY DONNEL, Auditor.

Sunbury, May 5, 1860.

To tbo Voters of Kortliumberlaud
County.

CiTiaxas: Encouraged by many
Iitiow I am induced to oiler myself to the
people a a candidate for the oflice ol SHLKIr r ,

al Ihe approaching elesUon, and respectfully

solicit your suffrages, pledging that, in case I am

elected. I will perform the duues incumbent on

that offic faithfully, impartially, and to the best

f any ability. M. K. BACHM4.N.
Lower Mahanoy tp., May 6, I860.

Tai Caowaio Hsaus or Evaora are all in
uproar, and rumors of ware and warlike

mnaratinn. M.hnain.1 Tha Hft&ds Ol Our Country

content themselves with cultivating friendly re-

lations with tbe rest of mankind, and wearing,
when bereft of their natural covering, tbe grace.
ful and elegant Gossamer Wig or Toupee, inado

al Thargaland'e Wig and Toupee Manufactory,
No. 89 South Sixth (Street, Philadelphia.

va


